TUBING

Enjoy tubing on the beautiful Muskegon River. Tubing packages include a tube, personal floatation device, tube-to-tube connector cords and transportation to the launch site. At the end of your trip, you’ll exit the river at Paris Park.

Green Twp. Launch $10 per person
Hersey Launch $15 per person

TRANSPORTATION

Bring Your Own Tube, Canoe, or Kayak and we’ll provide transportation for you and your equipment.

Green Twp. Launch $7 per person
Hersey Launch $12 per person

Keep it Cool!

Cooler tubes and ice are available to keep your snacks and beverages refreshing.

Ice $2.50 • Cooler Tube Rental $10

Schedule Your River Trip

Reservations are required for river trips and available Thursday - Sunday during the operating season. Trips are available every 30 minutes from 10 AM until 5 PM and will accommodate up to 8 people, larger groups call for special accommodations.

Hersey Launch
6-7.5 Hour Tube Trip to Paris Park

Green Twp. Launch
2-3 Hour Tube Trip to Paris Park

Vehicle permit required for park entrance.
Annual Vehicle Permit $30 • Daily Vehicle Permit $7

Paris Park • 22090 Northland Dr. • Paris, MI 49338
(231) 796-3420

Call Paris Park to make river trip reservations. ARRIVE at least 15 minutes prior to your reservation time. PAYMENT is due upon arrival at the park.

Camping Reservations may be made online
www.MecostaCountyParks.com